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THE EFFECT OF STREAMLINING THE AFTERBODY OF 
AN N.A.C.A. COWLING 
By George W. Stickle, John L. Crigler, and Irven Naiman 
SUMMARY 
The drag and the power cost a~sociated with the 
changing of the nose of a nacelle from a streamline shape 
to a conventional N~A.C.A. cowling shape was investigated 
jn the N.A.C.A. 20-foot tunnel. Full-scale propellers 
and nacelles vlere used. The in'crement of drag associated 
with the chanee of nose shapes was found to be critically 
dependent on the afterbody of the nac~lle. Two streamli~e 
afterbodies were tested. The results of the t ests with 
the more streamlined afterbody showed that the drag ap-
p roached that of an airship fOTm and that the added drag 
due' to the open-nose cO viling was only one-fourth of the 
drag increase dbtained with the other afterbody. The re-
sults of this research indic ate that the power cost, in 
excess of that with a streamline nose', of using an N.A.C.A. 
cowling in f ront of a well-designed afterbody to enclose 
a 1,500-horsdpower engine in an sirplane with a speed of 
300 Diles per hour amounts to 1.5 percent of the engine 
power . If the open-nose cowling i s credited with 1 per-
cent because it cools the front of the cylinders, the non-
useful povJer cost amounts to only 0.5 percent of the en-
gine powe r. 
INTRODUC T.I ON 
The two primary functions of an engine cowling are: 
(1) To provide an engine enclosure of minimum drag. 
(2) To pump the cooling Qir through the engine or 
radiator. 
Reference 1 points out that these functions may be treated 
separately because the definite amount of work required to 
b e done on the cooling air is distinctly different from 
the ordinary aerodynamic drag of the cowling itself. 
It is further shown iQ reference 1 that the drag 
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char geable to pumping the air through the cowling is equal 
t ot h e i 11 t e r 11 a 1 1( 0 r k (t hat is, the vol um emu 1 tip lie d by 
t he pressure drop) divided by the free-air velocity and 
the pumping efficiency. The pumping efficiency is shown 
to be nearl y 100 percent for the high-speed condition. 
Tests wit h cooling air, the results of which are to be 
included in another report, show that this pumping effi-
ciency can be obtained on set-up 2, which is the subject 
of this report. It is shown in reference 2 that a 550-
horsep ower en~ ine operating with a temperature difference 
of 30Qo F. required approximately 171/2 percent of the en-
gine powe r fo r internal cooling work. This internal work 
is utilized in cooling the rear of the engine cylinders. 
More modein engines with improved fi~nin~ and baffling 
have r educed this value to a:bout'l percent of the engine 
p o~ve r. 
The problem of providin g an engine ~nclosure that 
would have minimum drag was investigated in reference 1. 
The best d.esign of the nose co n tour was determined as well 
as the bast me t hod of exhausting the cooling air. It was 
stated that the drag of t he basic blunt-nose cowlin g shape 
of an air-cooled eng ine has a drag somewhat in excess of 
that of a mora prope rly streamlined shape, such as an air-
ship form . In order to a scert~in the reason for this in-
crease in drag , several cowlin g noses varyi ng in contour 
and dimensiolls were i nvestiga ted to determine the variable 
of the nose shape that made the drag of the open-nose 
cowlin g ·large r. At th e bc~inning of this re s earch, an 
afterbody simila r to that of reference I was used but, 
when the design was copied, th e expansion angle of the 
finished nacelle was slightly lar ge r than that of the na-
celle used in r eference 1. This small change in the ex-
pans ion angle gave a critical flow over the after part of 
the nac ell e and the drag cae ff ic i en t changed radically \>,i th 
the Reynolds Number. This undesirable condition focused 
attent i on on the shape of the afterb6dy and work was begun 
to d~Gign an a ft e rbody that would not g ive ·a critical flow 
condit ion. 
The problem of reducing th e form drag of the after-
body of the nacelle is simil a r to the problem of des~gning 
the expansion sid~ of a venturi tube. Th e air must be 
s low ed down with the le as t loss of energy. If the expan-
sion angle is too large,loss in energy occurs because the 
kinetic energy is not transforme d into potential energy. 
If the expansion angle i D too small, skin friction over 
the body will Nake the drag too high. Further study of 
--~---- -.::--- - ---------------
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the effect of the shape of the afterbody on the drag is 
planned. If the cowling is placed in front of a wing that 
has a thickness e~ual to or larger than the nacelle diam-
e~er, or in front of a fuselage with a diameter e~ual to 
or larger than the nacelle diameter, the slowing down of 
the air is tak~n care of by the wing or fuselage contour. 
If the air that flows over the wing or fuselage is at no 
place expanded too rapidly, this source of cowling drag 
disappears. 
The results of tests using , the more streamlined after-
body are the subject of the present report. This report 
shows that, if the corfect power chargeable to the drag of 
the nose opening is used, no re~son exists, from considera-
ations of aerodynamic efficiency only, ever to aban~on the 
open-nose cowling for any otha~ type of engine installa-
tion. This statement takes on added significance when it 
is reaiized, as is shown in references 1 and 3, that the 
open-nose cowling provi 'des, at n O' measurable internal pow-
er loss, cooling for the front of the cylinder equivalent 
to approximately 70 percent of the cooling obtainable in 
the free air stream. 
SYMBOLS 
V, velocity of the free air stream. 
p, air density. 
~, dynamic pressure of the ai r st re am, 
D, drag of the cowling-nacelle unit. 
Do, drag of streamline shape. 
F, frontal area of t he cowling, 14.75 squa re feet. 
CD' drag c oeffic i ent , D/qF. 
CD ' o streamline shape drag coefficient. 
R, net thrust of the propeller-nacelle unit. 
P, power input t o propeller. 
nu, net efficient of the propeller-nacelle unit, BV/P. 
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no. 
s. 
l/;;PC ' 
• 
net efficiency of the propeller-nacelle unit on 
the basic nose shape. 
p ropelle r disk area. 
disk-loading coefficient or unit disk lo ad ing, 
P/CISV, 
effect iv e change i n drag coefficient c a u sed by 
the nose shape, (no - nn) Pc !. 
, F :/~ p rop elle r d.isk-loadi ng coefficient, V -2 P 
APPARATUS AND METHODS 
The investigation was conducted in the N.A.C.A. 20-
foot tunnel, which wit h its s t anda r d equipment is des cribe d 
in reference 4. 
Fi gur e 1 presen t s a lin e d rawin g of the arrangements 
tested, with th e des i gna tion s of the noses and the nacelles 
u sed i n each a rrangem e nt . Set -up 1 was used i n reference 
1; se t-up 2 was u sed i n the p r es e n t i n v estigation . The 
nose shapes that were used in r~f e r ence 1 a r e shown i n fig-
ures 2 to 4. The r esul ts p resent ed in this pape r were ob-
t a i ned wi th a po i nted tail as shown in figu r e 1 and n ot 
with the t a il pump sh own i n figure 3 . Fi gures 5 to 7 show 
the nose shapes us ed in th e tests 'for t~is r ep ort. The re-
sults in thi s r epo rt were obt a i ne d with a ll slots closed 
ai1Cl faired. 
Because the engine-nacelle in s tallatio n for a tractor 
p ro pe ll e r i s l ocated i n t he s lips tr eam of t he p r ope ll e r, it 
is ne c essa ry to study th e na c e ll e with the p ro pe ll e r operat-
ing to obtain the possible secondary effects of the propel-
ler. I n order to i nc lude as many de tail s as possible with 
a reaso nabl e number of tests, three selected IO-fo o t-diam-
e ter propellers were t ested over a ran ge of blade angle s 
from 20 0 to 55 0 at th e 75-p er c en t radius. Pr ope ll e r E is 
Navy plan form 48 93 with airfoil , sections nea r the propel-
ler hub; propeller C is Navy plan for m 58 6 8-9 wit h the 
conventional r ound blade shanks Dear the hub. Both propel-
lers B and C have a c onstan t pitch dis tri bution whe~ 
s e t at a blade engle of 150 ~ t t he 75-percent r ad ius. Pro-
pel l er Cx is t he same as prope ll e r C except that it has 
a c ons t an t pitch dis tribution from tha 50-p erc e n t r ad ius t o 
th e tip when se t a t a blade an g le o f 35 0 a t the 75-percent 
radius . Fi gur e 8 shows one blade of each of the t hree 1 0 -
f oo t- d iamet e r 3 -bl ade p ropell ~ rs. 
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All the tests were made with zero air fl ow t h rough 
the nace ll e to eliminate th e effect o f cowlin g pumping 
e fficiency on the results. The struts we re shielded fr om 
the air stream as shown in fi gures 2 to 7. De cau se the 
tar e drag r emR ined co n stan t f o r each set -up , t he result s 
are no t c o rr B c~ed for thi s effect . Th e re sults a re c o r-
rected, however, for the e ffect o f horizontal buoya ncy 
b e cause t h is effect v a ries with th e body s hape and the 
l ocat i on o f t he test arrangement in t he tunnel. The ma~­
nitudc o f t he effect o f horizontal. buoyan cy Can be seen 
in table I. Set-up 1 was l o cat ed 2 feet farther forward 
i n the tunnel t han se t-up 2. Inasmuc h as the static pres-
sure in th e air stream incr eases towar d th e en trance cone, 
the bu oyan cy c o rr e ctions f or set~up 1 were la r ge r t han for 
se t-up 2 . 
DISCUSSION OF FIGURES 
The condensed results of th e d r ag test 3 a re g ive n in 
table I. Th is table shows t ha t the more streamlined after -
body r educed the d rag incre men t chargeable to the open-
nose N.A.C.A. c owlin g , CD - 9Do' fron 0.0350 to 0.00 81. 
The net effic ie ncy was computed from the net force 
on the tunnel balan ce. The net efficiency for each test 
was plotted aga in s t · 1/ A (= V ~ )- Envelopes were 
drawn from the composite of all the propeller tests f o r 
each arrange ment. The net efficie n cy envelopes are shown 
in fi gu res 9, 10, and 11. A com pa rison of the e nvelop e s 
for any propel18r at constant values of 1/ lfp; shows the 
power cost of the front opening of the cowling wh e n in the 
presence of that prope ller. 
These propelle r results strictly apply only to th e 
ratio of F/S used in the test arran~emen t. If the v a lue 
of F/S were larger, the e ffect of the no se openin g wou l d 
be somewhat greater than hoted and, if s mall e r, the r eve rse 
would be true. Since the present trend is to p ut mor e 
e n g ine power into the same eng ine diameter, this ratio has 
b een d e cr eas ing because th e g reater en g ine power requir es 
larger pro pe ller diameters. The te s t arran geme nt is n ea r 
t he u p per end of the range of F/S used and , consequen tly, 
th e effect of th e nose op e~ing discuss e d in this r epo rt i s 
larger than 'w ill be experienced in most modern in s t a llation s . 
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The change in the net e fficie ncy may be defined as 
no - 'lin == 
s 
where. 6Cn is the effective change in the drag coeffi-
cient caused by the nose shape. The curves used as the 
basis of comparison are designated ~o curves. The no 
curves for propellers C and Cx were obtained with 
nose 4, and the no curv~ for propeller E was obtained 
with nose 5 and spinner I because the spi~ner for nose 4 
would not fit propeller E. The change in drag coeffi-
cient 6CD is a combination of the increment of drag of 
the body and the c h ange in the propeller efficiency caused 
by body interference and by the drag of the exposed pro-
peller hub and bl ade shanks . 
In figure 12, the · effective 6C n caused by the nose 
shapes is plotted against 1/ J~. For small values of 
l/:}p;', the main effect is the c h ange in body drag pro-
duced by high velocities over the nacelle; for larger val-
U 0 G a f 1 / Y Pc' the maLl e f fee tis the c han g e in pro pel -
ler efficiency. 
The preceding fact is illustrated in figure l2(b) in 
tho 6Cn curve for nose 5 without spinner. This arrange-
ment has the smallest value of 6Cn for any nose tested 
with this propeller for values of 1/ ~ below 2.0 and 
the highest value of 6Cn for values of 1/ ~ of 3.4 
or more . The fact that the values of 6CD up to 
1/ ~ = 2.0 are 10\<1 sho"'Ts that the slipstream-drag ef -
fect is small . The fact that the values of 6Cn at 
1/ ..:llpc == 3.4 or mo r e are high sho\'/"s that the po\ver ab-
:,rlrbecl by the prOl)elle r hub and t he blade shanks in the 
relatl v~ly high-velocity air stream of nose 5 without 
spinner is large. 
The addition of spinner 1 to nose 5 dec r eases the 
p owe r absorbed by the inner part of the p ro pe ller and 
makes the arrangement of nose 5 with spinner as good as 
any tested in the high-speed r ange, except nose 4. 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 
The re sults of test~ without propellers show that the 
increase in the drag coefficient due to replacing a stream-
line nose with an open-nos e N.A.C.A. cowling is e~ual to 
0 .0081. The pr op~ller tests were made with a 10-foot-
diameter p ropeller and a 52-inch-diameter nacelle, which 
gi-ves a value of F/S = 0.188. The maximum power that can 
be efficiently utilized with a 10-foot-diameter propeller 
at a speed of 300 miles per pour is approximately 750 
horsepowe r. These conditi ons give a value of 
1/ ,JPc = 2 .6 8 . From figure 12(b), the value of lieD for. 
nose 1 at 1/ VPc = 2.68 is 0~0094. This value of t:.CD 
include~ the effect of the nose opening and the change in 
t he propeller efficiency caused by exposing the propeller 
hub and the round b lade shanks . The change in lien caused 
by shielding the hub and the blade shanks with spinner 1 
on nose 5 i s equa l to 0~0033. A similar applibation of a 
spinn e r with nose I woul d result in a reduction of lieD 
from 0.0094 to approximately 0.008 , the value obtained by 
the drag tests. 
From the definition of t:.CD in terms of propeller 
efficiency, a lIO D of 0.008 gives a chan ge in propeller 
e f f i c i en c'y 0 f 2 . 9 per c en tat 1 / ::; Pc = 2. 6 8 an d F / S = O. 1 8 8 " 
If the same t:.CD Vlere applied at the same value of 1/;; Pc 
t o a 14-f o ot-di am e~er propeller and a 52-inch-diameter na-
celle , the percentage change of propeller efficiency would 
be 1.5. This example would app ly to a 1,470-hor~epower en-
g i ne and a speed of 300 ni l es per hour. 
This same result may be c a lculated from the drag re-
sults in the following manna r. A 52-inch-diameter cowling 
in an ai r stream of 300 mil e s pe r hour with a drag coeffi-
cient of 60n = 0.008 abso rbs 22 horsepower. This power 
nm Q un t s t 0 2. 9 per c en t 0 f the eng i 11 e power '£i·o r a 750 - h 0 r s e-
power eng i ne or to 1.5 pe rcent for a 1,500-horsepower en-
g ine. 
As stated p reviously, about 1 percent of the engine 
power is required for internal work in cooling the rear of 
t he eng i ne ~ylinders. Since the open-nose cow~ing provides 
suf ficie nt cooling f or the front of the cylinders, its 
ae rodynamic powe r cost should be credited with 1 percent 
--~---~--
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for this useful work. Thus, bnly l.9 : pcrcent of the en-
gine power is char g eabl e to th e open-nose cowlin g at 300 
mil es pe r hour for a 750-horsepower en g ine and 0.5 per-
~ent for ~ l,500-horsepower engine. 
The total percentage of, p ower chargeable to the in-
stal lation of a radial engihe with N.A.C.A. cowling in 
ffont of a thick wing or a fus~lage is equal to that 
powe r chargeable to the nose opening piu~ the power char g e-
able to cooling the cylinders. Thus" at 300 'miles per 
hour, this installation cost is 3.9 percent of the engine 
pow~r for the 750-horsepower en g ine and 2.5 percent for 
the 1,500-horsepower engine. 
Although the preceding re sul t is extremely important 
as re gards radial-engine in s t a llations, it is even more 
im p o'rtant in its g eneral application to airplane design. 
The g reatest drawback to radial-engine installations, 
namely, the supp osedly hi gh aerodynamic drag of the large 
frontal a rea, has been eliminated. 
The fact that th e power cost of the blunt nose is so 
mark e dly affected by the afterbody helps to explain why 
many test r esults of cowlin g installations on airplanes 
have shown the power cost to be of the order of 25 per-
cent ~f the engine powe r. Thi s high powe r cost means that 
the nacelles produced some bad flow condition. The test 
re sult s in thi s report also explain how iom~ , modern air-
p l ane -en g ine i ns tallations have gi ven speeds much higher 
than c a n be computed from existing cowling-performanc~ 
data. The installations that gave the high-speed perform-
ance were free from bad flow conditions and consequently , 
gave results com pa rable with those discussed in thii re-
port. More e xact information on this problem in relation 
to modern airplanes is an im po rtan t subj e ct for further 
research. 
CON C L U S I 0 fJ S 
1. The inc rease in drag of a conv en tional N . A.C.A. 
open-nose cowling over th a t of a streamline nose is great-
ly affected by the shape of the a fterbody. Of t~e two 
streamline afte rbodi es test ed , tha more streamlined after-
body showed the increment of drag associated with changing 
the no se to be about on e-fourth of that with t h e other 
afterbody . 
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2. The results show th a t t h e dr ag meas ur e me n t s ob-
t a i n ed without the use of t he p ro p ell e r on a neutr a l a f t -
e rbo d y nee d not be corrected i n a pp lying t hem to t h e co n -
d itio n of t he p rop e ll e r op e r a ti ng . 
3. The results from this i n v es ti g atio n i nd ic a t e t ha t 
t he p ower co s t, i n excess of t ha t w~th a str eamli ne n os e , 
of usi ng an N.A.C.A. cowli ng i n f ron t o f a we ll-des i gne d 
a ft e rbo dy to en clos e a 1,500 - h or sep owe r eng i ne on an a ir-
pl ane wit h a s pe ed of 3 00 mil es pe r hour am oun ts to 1.5 
pe rc e nt o f t he e n g i n e pow e r. To' t h is v a. lue mus t be a dd ed. 
1 p e rc en t for t he i n t e r na l wo r k of cooli ng t he r ea r of the 
eng i ne cyli n ders, g ivi n~ a to ta l ins tall a tio n p owe r cost 
of 2 . 5 pe rc en t. If th e ope n - n o se co wli ng i s cr ed i ted wi th 
1 p er cen t b e cause it COGls t he fro n t of t he c y li nde rs, the 
nonu so ful pow e r cost of th e N.A.C.A. i ns t a ll a tio n am oun t s 
t o on l y 0.5 pe rc en t of t he eng i n e p ow e r. 
Lang l ey Mem ori a l Ae r onau t ic &l La bo ra tor y , 
National Ad vi s ory Com mitt ee for Ae ro nautics, 
Lang le y Field, Va ., Ap ril 2 8, 1939. 
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Se t-up Nose 
1 8 
1 19 
1 2 
1 7 
1 19 
2 4 
2 4 
" 5 G
2 5 
2 3 
2 I 3 2 I 1 I 2 I 2 I 
TABLE I 
Results from Tests withQut a Propell er 
CD D D-Do 
(u..'1corr e.ct ed at a t 
Nacelle for horizonta.l CD q=25.6 CD-CDo q".25.6 
buoyancy) 1b./sq.ft. Ib./sg.ft. (lb.) (lb. ) 
1 I 0.0861 0.0739 27.9 
I 10.0272 1 .1115 .1011
1 
38.2 10.3 
1 .1193 
.1089, 41.2 .0350 13.3 
2 .1193 .1085 41.0 .0346 13.1 
2 .112 6 .1013 38.3 
•
0274
1 
10.4 
1 .0710 .0670 25.3 I 
1 .0728 .0668 26.0 I .0018 .7" 
1 .0744 .0709 26.8 .0039 1.5 
1 .0728 .0693 26.2 .0023 .9 
1 .0802 .0752 28.8 .0093 3.5 11 .0773 .0733 27.7 .0063 2.4 1 .0809 .0751 28.4 .0081 3 .1 
1 .0840 I .0780 29.5 .ono 4.2 
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Remarks 
Streamline shape 
for set-up L 
Streamline shape 
for set-up 2 
Spinner off 
With spinner 1 
With spinner 1 
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Figure I Line drawinq -of the test arrangements. 
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cO 
N.A.C.A. Figs. 2,3 
Figure 2.- The streamline shape used with set-up 1. 
----------~~ 
Figure 3.- Set-up 1 , nose 2, nacelle 1 with propeller and tail pump 
in place . The results discussed 1n this report were obtainsd 
with an afterbody having a pointed tail, as shown 1n fig. 1. 
H.A.C.A. 
Figure 4.- Side view of set-up 1, noae a. nacelle 2 . 
ri~lre 5.- The streamline shape used with set -up 2 with the 
propeller in place. 
Figs. 4.5 
"---~--- -
N.A.C.A. Figs. 6,1 
Figure 6.- Set-up 2, nose 5, naoelle 1 with propeller in plaoe. 
Figure 7.- Set-up 2, noaa 1, naoelle 1 with a It-inoh slot opening. 
The results disoussed in this report were obtained with 
all slots olosed and faired. 
N.A . C.A . Fig. 8 
B 0 Ox 
Figure 8.- One blade of each of the three lO-foot-diameter 
3-blade propellers used. 
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Figure 9 .- Net-efficiency envelopes for noses 1, 3 , and 5 
with prope ller B. 
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Figure 10.- Net-efficiency enve lopes for noses 1,3,4) and 5 
with propeller C . 
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F i gur e 11. - Net-eff i c i ency envelopes for noses 3 , 4 , and 5 
wi th propeller Cx ' 
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Fig . 12 
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(aJ Noses J anc.i J; nose 5 wit h sp inner J used as bas i s. Prope II er B. 
(b) Noses I, J) and 5; nose 4 used as bas i 5 . Prope I ler C. 
(e) Noses 3 and 5; nose 4 .used as basis . Propeller CX ' 
Figure 12.- The variation of the effective ,0.Co with 1/J'Pc obtained from 
the differ ences in the net effici enc i es . 
